
NO NEED TO
FEAR BALDNESS

Tells Bow to Make Hair Grow Thick
and Lustrous oil Bald and

Thin Spots

Thousands of men and women are
growing bald every day and don't
know the reason why. This is indeed
a pity, says a hair specialist, who
states that baldness usually comes
from carelessness, and that anyone
who gives the hair just a little atten-
tion should always have an abund-
ance of good, healthy hair. Dan-
druff and dirt cause baldness by clog-

rWng the pores in the scalp, and giv-
ing the dandruff germs fertile ground
for prolific breeding.

The treatment is very simple: re-
move the dirt by shampooing at least
once in ten days and destroy the
dandruff germs by frequently applying
a little of the real Parisian Sage, a
most efficient preparation that the
best druggists everywhere are now
recommending as one of the quickest
and safest treatments to surely stop
itching scalp and falling hair, remove
all dandruff and to properly nourish
and invigorate the hair roots.

Parisian Sago is also the discrim-
inating woman's favorite hair dress-
ing because it gives her hair a soft-
ness and luster that fascinate and
compel admiration. A generous bot-
tle costs but little from H. C. Ken-
nedy, who guarantees it to you.

TRY THIS FOR A
COLD-IT'S FINE!

"Pape's Cold Compound" ends
severe colds or grippe

in few hours.

You can end grippe and break up a
severe cold either in head, chest, body
or limbs by taking a dose of "Pape's
Cold Compound" every two hours until
three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose running,
relieves sick headache, dullness, fever-
ishness, sore throat, sneezing, soreness
and stiffness

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head ?nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 2 5 cents
at any drug store. ? It acts without as-
sistance, tastes nice, and causes no in-
convenience. Be sure you get the
genuine.

CONFER ON NATIONAL,PARKS
Washington, D. C., Jan. 2.?A na-

tional parks conference was opened
here to-day by the Department of the
Interior to continue throughout the
week. It brought together many per-
sons from throughout the country-
interested in national park develop-
ment and was arranged as a celebra-
tion of the creating by Congress last
August of a national parks service.
Secretary Lane opened the session.
Creation of the Grand Canyon and
Mount McKinley as national parks and
the enlargement of Sequoia National
Park to include the Tehipite Valley,
the Kings River Canyon and Mount
Whitney were among the new parks
projects advocated by speakers.

*TFELT ROTTEN,"
SAYS FRED WOOD

Munition Worker Was Harassed by
Stomach Trouble That Gave

Him No Peace

FEELS FINE NOW

"I felt rotten," says Fred F. Wood,
of 103 Locust St., Harrisburg, Pa.,
an expert munition worker at one of
our local plants. "I felt bad all over"
he says, "my head ached all the time;
I was constipated; I had no appetite;
and my stomach was all out of whack,
chuck full of gas all the time and I
always had a nasty, nagging, gnawing
pain on both sides of it.

"I didn't have any get-up or gump-
tion and I couldn't seem to get a good
night's rest no matter how tired out
1 might be and I'd wake up in the
morning feeling like the day after."Well, that kind of a make-up
didn't suit Jlrs. Wood's little boy so I
began looking round for something
that would make me feel like a humanbeing instead of something the cat
dragged in. Afriend of mine told me
about Tanlac and what he said sound-
ed so good to me that I got a bottle jand began taking this medicine."Well, sir, it sure is some tip-top slittle rejuvenator for it fixed me up in !
great shape. Brought back my appe-
tite, fixed up my stomach so it didn't 1
bother me any more, rid me of these
headaches and made me feel fine all 1over. I sleep like a top and wake up !
in the morning feeling like a regular j
fellow once more. Great stuff, Tanlac,
and I'm saying a good word for it
whenever I get a chance."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructivetonic, is now being introduced here
at Gorgas' Drug Store, where the
Tanlac man is meeting the people and

.telling them of the merits of thismaster medicine.

Mothers! Crtup and Whooping
Cough Are Always Daigerous

No need to dose delicate little stom-
achs with nauseous drugs and alco-
holic syrups that not only do no per-
manent good but in addition upset the
stomach. Simply get from your drug-
gist a small quantity of FamousJ'orkola ?it will not cost more than 25cents and rub a little over the throatand chest. You will be surprised anddelighted to find how quickly it willloosen the tough choking phlegm andease the difficult breathing.

If Mothers only knew that an appli-
cation at bedtime not onlv soothed andhealed the little one's tired achinirthroat and chest but also ensured agood night's rest, they would not hesi-tate to get a Jar of Famous Forkola to-day. Every sufferer from Catarrh ofthe nose or throat in any form shouldgive Forkola a trial.

Your druggist or H. C. Kennedy can
K upply you.?Advertisement.
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M'CLAIN PLEADS
FOR FEWER LAWS

In Address Before Senate Asks
"Closo Season" For "Busi-

ness Baiting"

LIEUT.-GOV. McCLAIN
In opening the session of the Sen-

ate to-day Lieutenant-Governor Mc-

Clain delivered an address in which
he said: I

"The General Assembly of Pennsyl- !
vania has again met, and it is un-
deniably a fact that a large element
of our Commonwealth's citizenship, as

a result of past experiences, look upon
our meeting with more apprehension

than satisfaction.
"The United States census reports

tell us that during the past live years
more than sixty thousand laws, other

than appropriation measures, have
been enacted by the Federal Congress
and the legislatures of the various
States of tl.e union, and I make no
exaggeration when I say that of this
number Pennsylvania lias contributed
its full share. I

Perfect Horde of Laws
"In both nation and State the surg- '

ing tides of theoretical reform have

Ifiercely beat about us. Along with the
many useful laws promoting human
jrights and providing proper regula-
tions of corporate power and corpor-
ate advantage, we have enacted a per-
fect horde of laws to regulate every-
body and everything. We have had
an overdose of the didactic, and to
my mind the time has come to 'throw
in the reverse' particularly in applica-

! tion to laws and regulations discour-
jaging industrial development and
| commercial expansion.

Prosperity Abnormal

"We should not be unmindful that <

J the unparalleled prosperity wliic:il
jPennsylvania at present is enjoying is l| abnormal and must necessarily, in the Iinatural course of events, be ephemeral. |
jBurdens of taxation and regulation |
1 borne to-day with seeming ease willj
j tax, perhaps overtax the bearer's j
| ability to carry when normal condi- 1
| tions command. Therefore let us not j
make them heavier. Let us not do j
that which may ultimately 'kill the!
goose that lays the golden egg,' instead !
let us inaugurate in this branch of j
the general assembly, at least, 'a 1
closed season' for 'business baiting.' j'Let us keep in mind as well that we I

! are met here as the servants of the J
j people and not as the masters of the j
people. Partisan bigotry and fac-1
tional bitterness should have no place !
in the performances of our duty. We 1
should be Pennsylvanians, for Penn-!
sylvania.

"The founder of our Common-!
wealth, William Penn, tritely and!
wisely said: 'Governments depend:
upon men rather than men upon gov- |
ernments. Let men be good and the j
government cannot be bad. Though
good laws do well, good men do bet-!
ter. for good laws may lack good men ;
and bo abolished or evaded by evil.
men, but good men will never lack;
good laws, nor .suffer illones.'

Suffer From Over-Legislation

"The people of Pennsylvania are!
j suffering from 'over-legislation' rather j

! than from 'too little legislation* and,
I can conceive of no more useful serv- i

j Ice that we can give at this session i
than to promptly, Intelligently and ef-
fectively devote our energies to these i
enactments made necessary by in-1
creased urban population and chang-1
ing conditions in municipal life, to-1
gether with such enactments as are
absolutely essential to social welfare, j

| wage earning and business oppor- I
I tunity. Having done these things It

; would seem to me to be the part of j
wisdom to repeal laws now on our!
statute books that have become obso-:
lete and really are more honored in [
the breach than in the observance, and j
then amend the useful statutes enacted !
at recent sessions of the General As- \

| sembly in which experience has dem-
i onstrated errors and iniquities exist.!

j After these achievements, which!
i should not take long to accomplish,;
i we can with propriety and good con- i

1 science 'put up the shutters,' turn the
key in the lock, go back to our daily j
home occupations, and the people with j
heartfelt joy say amen."

WEDDING AT NEWPORT
Newport, Pa.. Jan. 2.?A pretty wed- !

ding was solemnized at the home of j
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Moretz here]
when their only daughter. Miss LauraMarie, was married to Paul K. Hollen-
bach, of Steelton, Pa. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. U. O. H.
Kerschner on December 31. After the I
ceremony a dinner was served to the
following guests: Mrs. Mary C. Hol-
lenbach and daughter Olive, of Steel-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fickes, Mrs.
Margaret Kraft, the Rev. and Mrs. U. |
O. 11. Kerschner, of Newport; Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Moretz and Master Martini
Steimer, of llarrisburg. and Frank
Foust, of Huntingdon. The newlyweds :
will be "at home" to their friends
after January 1 at their newly fur-
nished home, 2CII South Second street,
Steelton. j

NEW YEAR'S DINNER
Camp Hill, Pa., Jan. 2.?Mr. and I

Mrs. Elmer Zimmerman entertained
at dinner at their home. Enterprise'
Dairy Farm, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. I
Eshleman, of Spring Lake; Mr. and I
Mrs. Martin Benner and daughter Ma-
bel, Mary Kauffman and Paul Sim- |
mons, of Slate 11111; Mr. and Mrs. 11. !
A. Zimmerman and daughter Pauline
and son Luther, of Lemoyne; Mr. and !
Mrs. W. H. Stouffer and Mrs. Rebecca!
Gross, of Camp Hill; Mrs. Clara Zlin- j
merman, of Eberlys Mills; J. M. Clen- '
denin, of Enola; Jacob Martin and
Arthur Wood.

WIfARTON BANQUET TO-NIGHT
The annual banquet of the Wharton i

School of Accounts and Finance will j
be held this evening at the Engineers
Club. Front and Chestnut streets.
Guests of honor will include Theodore
Grayson, instructor in corporation
finance. University of Pennsylvania;
David E. Tracy, president of the llar-
risburg Pipe and Pipe Bending Com-
pany; C. Harry Kain, city architect,
and Howard C. Fry, president of the
Rotary Club, .
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Doutrichs
S January Reductions I
1 To-morrow I
| And Every Day During January I
I Every Suit and Overcoat InI
1 It>s an old story about European 1

condition being responsible for the High
Cost of Merchandise and it's all very true but let us talk

f| about the good things that the New Year has ushered in.

I "DOUTRICHS" January Reduc- 1
tions have the advantage of enormous

/lllr ST s *ock s to choose from thousands of

1 Suits and Overcoats I
*n raw ma ter^s we bought many more Suits and Over-

t 4 t .111- \ coats than we would have under ordinary conditions
llf HflP We rea^ec * that TO-DAY both YOU and Ourselves

I W jjjy ' would appreciate the advantages from this delving into |

Wmj Mark this well?Doutrichs Reduc-
\u25a0EHf tions are NEVER the result of anybody's mis-
11 ~m takes ?or bad merchandising we, as well as
ISm our loyal patrons, look upon these reductions as
HI a good business stroke giving to the public

a part of the profits which they have helped us
to earn by selling standard merchandise hon- |

§j estly represented every day in the year Now
Copyrtjrht 1916 \u25a0 1 1 \u25a0

?

Thm huumof jiui'i-siiheimn the reductions:

I Every $15.00 Suit and Overcoat . . 50
I Every $!8,OC) Suit and Overcoat . . _514.50 @
I Every $20.00 Suit and Overcoat . . -$1<5.50 1
1 Every $25.00 Suit and Overcoat . . -$21.50 1
I Every $30.00 Suit and Overcoat . ,5Q f
I AllBoys' Suits and Overcoats Reduced

AllBoys' $3.50 Suits and Overcoats <jJ2 75
£ AllBoys' $5.00 Suits and Overcoats 25

AllBoys' $6.50 Suits and Overcoats 25
AllBoys' $7.50 Suits and Overcoats <j|o 25
AllBoys' $8.50 Suits and Overcoats jjjy25
All Boys' SIO.OO Suits and Overcoats 50

AllBoys' and Men's Mackinaws and Raincoats at Above Price Reductions
All "Bath Robes" and "Smoking Jackets" Reduced

111 -

1 1304 I .TO Harrisburg,

Market St. Penna.
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